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MATCHED MGS
' ISec how perfectly these lovely rings 

match. See How brilliant the diamonds 
are. See the rings themselves, a^o

.'. shop to-day,'

 Now Showing the Largest and 

Most Beautiful Line of Wedding 

and, Engagement RingsTin Our 

History. ..___

7 Diamond Gre 
14K Yellow Cold,1 
DW37*j£-JS7.50,_

BUY ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE 

411

Nat'1 Supply Leads! 
in City League

El Segundo Tracksters Competing Here 

PlayiThis Afternoon Against THS Tartars

Bros.Tonight: Smith 
Paxman & Arnold.

Monday, Muy 24: Nat'1 Sup 
ply VR. Smith Bros.

Thursday, Muy 27: S & 8 
vs. Pnxmun & Arnold.

NIGHTBALL STANDING 
Team W. L. Pet.

Nat'1 Supply ............2 0 1,000
Smith Bros. ............1 0 1,000
P & A .......................0 1 000
S & S-T.™~....:r.T.^7...0 2 000

Opening their campaign for 
the city nightball championship 
with a rhythmic crescendo of 
base hits, "the National Supply 
team now stands at the top of 
the list of four squads in the 
race. Pans are attending the 
games in sizable numbers.

Last Thursday night the Sup- 
plymcn defeated Paxman & Ar 
nold 8 to 6. They collected 11 
hits off Luvano while the P & A 
team was nicking Stanavlch for 
four scattered bingles.

Monday night Sandy and 
Scotty's juniors were chrushed 
by the Nationals 13 to 1, the

New Hotpoint 
SPEED FREEZER

Powered by the New Vacuum 
Sealed Thrifttnaster

Transforms a mere trickle of elec- 
icity into an abundance of freez 
ing poweV. 5c worth of p( 

w makes twice ai 
much cold.

plenty of IceJ-saferfoodaf ways.'
Look at Hotpoint. See the Speed Freezer. Learn 
how it saves food, health; freezes ice and desserts 
faster than ever! And all this for a mere fraction of 
what you now pay for old-fashioned refrigeration. 

See for yourself how and why Hotpoint sets a 
new high in everything but price. Hotpoint alone 
gives you the thrilling cold-making power of the 
Speed Freezer — the Vacuum-Sealed Thriftmaster 
that delivers extra years of trouble-free service at 
lowest operating cost. See Hotpoint today.

OTHER HOTPOINT ADVANTAGES

Longer Life ... Quieter Operation, .... Attention-free .. . 

Cleaner... Siller... Streamlined All-Steel Cabinet*..   md 

8 y««ra' Performance Protection. , '. . .

CLYDE W. MALONE
HOTPQINT RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS

1J22 Sartori Ape., Torrance. Phone 495
1227 Hermosa Ave., Hermosa Beach. Phone Redondo 3058

Olsen, shprtstop for the Nation 
als, poled out a home run, while 
Pitcher Stanavlch was credited 
with a three-base hit.

Collection to Start
Tonight, Smith Brothers, who 

defeated the S & S team in the 
opening game of the nightball 
season, will be seen In action 
against the P & A squad. Dale 
Rlley, the "Judge Landis" of the 
city league, announces that 
starting tonight a collection will 
be taken up to defray expenses 
of the games.

Tickets arc to be Issued those 
donating and a $5 merchandise 
order Is to bc~"pTcsenfc37sorrJB' 
fortunate fan attending the 
games.

Here is the box scores of 
games May 14 to 17: ' 
clothiers getting their only 
marker in the seventh inning. 
The Nationals rapped out a tat 
too of 12 hits off Moser and the 
S & S squad collected three 
base knocks from Stanavich.

Former Ideco Head 
Has Charge of New 
Plant in Compton

William Bolles, former gen 
eral manager of the Interna 
tional Derrick and Equipment 
company here, played a promi 
nent part late'last week in the 
ground-breaking ceremonies .at 
Compton for the new plant of 
the Pacific Wire Products com 
pany. Bolles is general manager 
of that firm.

Bronze, copper and galvanized 
screen wire will be manufac 
tured In the Compton plant 
which will cost approximately a

Hunt Kodiaks

Mr. and Mrs. Kcrmit Hooscvcll 
ubown embarking on tbe steam 
ship Yukon (or Kodlak Island, 
Alaska, where they expect to bring 
back their limit of the famed and 
ferocious Kodiak bears which in 

habit tbe Island.

• Driver anil-Auto Sumo Age.....
CANTON, N. Y. (U.PJ—An 

automobile as old as its driver 
has been registered by Walter 
Briggs, 21, at the county motor 
vehicle bureau.

half-million'dollars to construct. 
From 60 to 100 men will be 
employed.

Sport 

Shot;
By 

Bnb I<ewe)lcn

PLUS THESE EXTRA ADVANTAGES

1. Fett (reeling in the 4. Doot not heat kitchen, 

hotted weather. c   
J. Entirely automatic. No

2. No permanent piping. odjuitmentj of any kind. 

Juit plug U in.
O. Six out of leven women 

3.No installation ex- profor electric refriger- 

pente at any time. oiion.

SEt THE NEW MODELS AT YOUR DEALER

— THE HABITS of ball players 
are many and varied. Here are 
some of them:

Buddy Hussett, Brooklyn first 
baseman— Never yells anything 
in the field but, "You can do it.'

— Burgess Whltehead, Giants 
second baseman — Thows his legs 
around like a frog when he's 
fielding a groundcr and making 
the throw.

Buddy Myer, Washington nee 
ond baseman — Always dives at 
the grounders hit past him In 
an effort to knock them down
—and- prevent extra base-hits.

Mel Ott, Giants' outficldc 
After the pitcher makes his de 
livery and there's no play, he 
alwtfys punches the grass sev 
eral times with his foot.

.Toe Medwlck, Cardinals' out- 
fielder — When he camps under 
a high fly, he always pounds his 
fist into his glove several times 
while waiting for the ball to 
come down.
— .linimy .Bucher, Brooklyn third 
baseman— When he's at the bat 
and has to fall down dodging 
a pitch, he always lies long 
enough to pick up a handful ol 
dirt arid throw it down. Some 
times It flics right back Into his 
eyes. 

Lefty Gomez, Yankees' pitcher
—Hitches his pants up 50 to 100 
times a game when he's pitch 
ing.

I,oii Gclirlg, Yankees' first 
baseman — Holds bat on shouldei 
and bends knees in jack-knife 
fashion when he's at plate wait 
ing for a pitch.

Dick Kartell, Giants' ahortstop
—Straddles legs, hitches 
trousers and wipes off his right 
hand all at the same time.

Peaches Davls, Cincinnati 
pitcher— Only pitcher in majors 
who doesn't use a windup.

Kiki Cuylcr, Cincinnati out 
fielder — Touches visor contin 
uously .In outfield and at bat. .

Red Lucas, Pittsburgh pitcher
— Never steps on foul lines when 
going to and from the dugout.

Leo Durocher, Cardinals' short- 
stop— Always moves other short 
stop's glove when he takes his 
placo in the field.

Carl Hubbell, Giants' pitcher
—Wears pants half-way down 
legs like a pair of knickers.

Rogers Hornsby, Brown's man 
ager—Always knocking- "mud" 
off heels of shoes with his bat 
even on a dry day when there's 
no mud.

Sum Leslie, Giants' inftolder
—Never yells anything but, 
"Shake 'Em Up."

1'rt'U Kltzslminons, Giants' 
pitcher— Wheels around and 
turns his back to batter before 
delivering a pitch. , -
You FUn Raters— —— —— _^__ 
Rend On ...

CAPT. J. M. Andcrson, versa 
tile skipper of the Olympic II, 
gigantic fishing barge, anchored 
off the Hornrufea Beach pier, 
gave out his private recipe for 
tasty mackerel yesterday. Ac 
cording to Andersen there's 
nothing better than a bit of 
mackerel when boiled "a la Olym 
pic".

'Mackerel ala6lymplc: Fillet 
your fish and place the de- 
boned pieces in a shallow pan. 
Dust with paprika and cover 
..'ith strips of bacon and one 
slice of onion. Bake In a hot 
oven until the bacon is crisp 
and serve with wedges of lemon. 

Mackerel arc now running 
..lid In waters around the Olym 
pic, reports Andersen, so there's 
no excuse for not trying your 
mackerel "a la Olympic."

USE CA11E
Last year, 1,140 persons were 

killed and 3,266 were Injured in 
rade crossing accidents, an In 

crease in both the number killed 
and Injured . over the year be 
fore. '

"Sit-Down" Thieve* Appear
PORTLAND, Ore. (^.P.)—

"Sit-down" thieves broke Into
a home here and stole two din-

rumi chairs.

HOW THEY RAN

MARINE LEAGUE PRELIMS 
AT LEUZINGER MAY 28

With their first Marine League truck victory still ns 
far away as It was at the beginning of the season a month 
ago, the Torrance Tartars were engaged this nfu-rnooii in 
the final dual meet of the year. They are running, jump 
ing and tossing weights against El Segundo high school's
———:—————————————————«,traeksters on the local field. 

Unless the oilers arc badly 
crippled, they should give the 
Tartars the same kind of trcat-

————————————————————— ment Coach Bert Merrill's
CLASS "A" charges have received at the

Gardenu, 59; Torrunoe, 45 hands of Leuzmgcr, San Pedro
100—Schmldt (T), Kent (T), and Narbonne athletes. 

Burns (G). Time: 10,4. Next Tuesday the Marine
220—Kent (T), Stephan (G), IpaSuc track preliminaries will 

Leach (G). Time: 23.2. be held at Leuzlngers field and
AAn n.... ,rM a^^Mf ITI tho flnals are scheduled to be 

n » •, ^?> £ Sch,mldt <T)l ran off on Friday, May 28. No 
Goctsch (T). Time: 54. ,. observer of the Tartars' track_

880—Stark (G), Leach ,(G), performances is willing to prc- 
Duncan (T). Time: 2:13.5. _ dlct now thc joca| school will

Mile—Wllkcs (TK ArthciMa), cOmc out in league competition. 
Bishoff TT)7" Time: 4:57r~ ' " "" OHntucIe StlllTresent————

180-yd. low hurdles—!$ato (G), LaSt Friday at Gardenu. all 
Garner (G), Kalina IT). Time: three teams lost to Gardena's 
21.7. athletes—the varsity 59 to <15,

120-yd. high hurdles—Kccfer tnp B -s 50 to -15 and the C's 
<T), Lawrence (G), Kalina (T). 50 to 37. The Torrance boys 
Time: 16.8. generally showed up better than

Shot put—Nelson (G), Kirn- they did against Narbonnc's 
berling (G); Stephan (G). Dis- Gauchos but the main obstacle 
tance: 46 ft. 3 In. to a Torrance victory -lack of

Pole vault (G), Powell (T), material--continued to blast lo- 
Balsley (G). Height: 10 ft. 3 in. ca | nop(,s
— iflgh^jump—Nady (T), Stew- , , 
Wt (TJ, Garner (GT^glU^ ^ ̂ ^h™^^uL

gfa-rx-z
-s/  IX ~ s-s. Ttr,, 1.^ s
1 ' 38' „. .™ .._„ firsts and won the relay in the 

ii^iaa B | .,arslty division, three firsts and 
relay in the B meet andGardena, 50; Torrance, 45

100—Fukuoka (G), Basile (Tljnata took first in the 50 yard
Kabata (G). Time; 10:8

220—Fukuoka (G), Smith (T) 
Lockc (T). Time: 24.9.

660—Klrkpatrlck (T), Uycda 
(G), Kitasom (G). Time: 1:32

1,320— Sommers (T), Barkdull 
(T), Rush (G). Time: 3:42.

70-yd. high hurdles—Hiraya 
ma (G), Nagcl (T), Kitasom 
(G). Time: 10.1.

120-yd. low hurdles—Hlrayama 
(G), Gilbert (T), Nagc- — 
Time: 14.6.

Shot put—Emerson (G), Basile vs. Receiving.
(T), Richardson (T). Distance 
38 ft. 11 in.

Pole vault—Cooper (G), Me- 
Gahan (T). Hartman (G). 
Height: Not recorded.

High jump—Nagcl (T), Emer 
son (G), Lewis (T). Height:

ft. 7 In.
Broad jump-Kabata (G), Hl 

rayama (G), Cooper (G). Dis 
tance: 18 ft. 8 In.

Relay won by Torrance. Time: 
1.14. CLASS "C" 

Gardena, 50; Torrance, 27
50—Hata (T). Eta (G), Yasu- Receiving 

take (G; Time: 5.8;———————: •WaTeffifllSi
100—Shlgakl (O), Hatter. (T), 

Yasunaga (T). Time:. 11.
660—Yoshlda (G), Gerncr (T), 

Yoshlda (G). Time: 1.40.
120-yd. low hurdles—Hata (T), 

Shigakl (G), Hatter (T). Time: 
15.1.

Shot put^rEta (G), Yasutake 
(G), Bucklcy (T). Distance: 48 ft.

Pole vault—Wolfe (G), Yoshi- 
da (G), Vales (G). Height: 9 
ft. 6 In.

High jump—Vales (G), Suzu-

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to May 19

Name Points
Bennett ................................ 270.99
March .................................... 269.50
Stanger ................................ 265.80
Freeman .......................... 264.33
DeBra .................................... 262.50
Anderle ................................ 260.75
Grant .................................... 259.00
Eckcrsley .............................. 258.40
Boynton ............................... 265.45
Medicus ............................... 2B5.20
Moore ................................. 254.20
Brown ................................. 249.80
Spcheger ............................. 247.00
Ashton ....:............................ 248.70
Grcenc ................................. 244.45
Travioll ............................... 244.00
Maddux ............................... 242.21
Calder ................................. 235.84
Schuerman ......................... 235.70
Van Gordcr .......................... 230.70
Haslam ................................ 227.75
Sykes .................................... 224.75
Stroh .................................... 224.75
Mott .................................... 203.05
Smith ... t ............................... 203.00
^amphear ............................ 205.00

dash and the 120 low hurdles to 
score the only lead positions In 
the C. event.

Nat'1. Supply's 
Softball Series
GAMES NEXT WEEK

Tuesday, May 25—Tool Koom

Wednesd.ay, May. 20- Ware 
house vs. Heat-Treat.

GAME RESULTS
May 13—Tool Room 8; Weld 

ers 7.
Tuesday—Receiving 10; Ap 

prentices 9 (10 innings).
Wednesday—Tool Room 10; 

Heat-Treat 5.
SEKIES STANDINGS

Team Won Lost Pet. 
Tool Room .:....... .3 0 1.000
Heat-Treat ............. ..,2 .1 .6G7
Welders ......................1 1 .500
Apprentices .........: 1 2 .333

1 2 .3330—2—«eo-

CHERRY fESTIVAL
The city of Beaumont is bus 

ily engaged with plans for the
annual che 

h is to be held this
June 11, 12 and 13.

festival 
year on

Aid for Oldsters
One out of every six persons

Los' Angeles- county who is 
re than 65 years old Is now 
eiving assistance under th

moto (G), Harncr (G). Height: Federal Social Security Act foi
the aged.

5 ft. 3 in.
Broad jump—Suzumoto (G), 

Nlhel (T), Campbell (G). Dis 
tance: 17 ft. 8 in.

Relay won by Torrance. Time: 
48.3.

FEDCO RAISES 
Rabjbtt Friers

4 IbH, U Wuelui
Mr. J. W. Jensen, 400 South 
Muscatel Says: Four months 
feeding 1'Vilco Cumplete Hal)- 
bit Pelletx I haven't lost a 
single rabbit. Nine in ono lit 
ter, 4 weighed 16 U ibs., 4 
weighed 16 'i lbs.> 1 weighed 
4 Ibs., i\ge 6 weeks, 4 days. 
I feed % Fedco Complete Pel 
lets, 'A Fedco All Grain and 
a pinch'of hay at night. Cost 
less than 5 cents a Ib. to pro 
duce. Fedco Is sold by all 
reliable dealers.

KEDCO COMPANY
1840 Vulley Blvd., UoHenieud

ONE *5.70.. 1 YEAR GUARANTEED RETREAD 
GIVEN AWAY EVERY WEEK!!!!

Drawing Every Saturday Night, 7:30. Limited to 25 Persons Each Saturday. If you are asked to be present, sign 

and do so. If Not, Come In and Register. No Strings, No Obligations. ONLY You Must Be Here to Win. Each 

Ticket qualifies you for Grand Prize of 4 Retreads (Value $22.80) given away on July 17.

TORRANCE TIRE & RETREADING CO. 1618 CRAVENS


